The Logistics Cluster is providing common storage facilities in Bishkek and Osh for all humanitarian actors. This snapshot provides a description of the warehouses set up by the Logistics Cluster in Bishkek and Osh.

Warehouse in Bishkek

Located near the Bishkek airport in Manas, this warehouse is an existing storage structure with the capacity of 1,500 m².

Open area outside the warehouse offers parking space for trucks. Operating 6 days a week (Monday till Saturday) from 8:00 am until 6:00 pm, the warehouse is flexible to accept cargo outside these hours as well.

Warehouse in Osh

Two mobile storage units (MSUs) were set up on 23 June with a combined capacity of 480 m². They are located in the secure area of the Osh airport parking lot.

The warehouse is open 7 days a week. The core hours are from 8:00 am until 8:00 pm, however, the operating hours are flexible and can adjust to the schedule of incoming cargo.

Requests for storage can be made using the Temporary Storage Request Form: [http://www.logcluster.org/ops/kgz10a/tsr/view](http://www.logcluster.org/ops/kgz10a/tsr/view) and conditions of storage can be found in the SOPs: [http://www.logcluster.org/ops/kgz10a/SOPs](http://www.logcluster.org/ops/kgz10a/SOPs).

For further information please refer to the Kyrgyzstan Logistics Cluster Web page: [http://www.logcluster.org/ops/kgz10a](http://www.logcluster.org/ops/kgz10a)